
Airport Limousine Bus, Highway Bus 

As of  14 March 2024 

 

Easy and economy to take a bus running between Narita/Haneda/Ibaraki Airports and JR Tokai station. 

Due to the coronavirus, bus operation between Tokai and Airports/Tokyo Station have been suspended 

or cancelled. Please check the website for the latest information. 

 

1. From Narita Airport to Tokai Station (Rose-Liner)  Partially suspended 

Timetable (Resumed on 20 July 2023) 

(Website) http://www.ibako.co.jp/contents/newsrelease/2023/06/26425.html 

Purchase a seat ticket in advance. 

⚫ Get off  at “Tokai Station East Exit”. 

■How to purchase a ticket 

⚫ For Tokai : Purchase a seat ticket at ticket vending machine or bus ticket counter on the day of  use. 

⚫ For Narita: Call to reservation desk at 029-309-5381. Payment by cash is available and no credit 

card is acceptable at getting on the bus. 

 

2. From Haneda Airport to Tokai Station (Rose-Liner) Partially suspended 

Timetable (As of  16 April 2023)  (PDF) in Japanese text only 

Timetable (As of  15 March 2024)  (PDF) in Japanese text only 

(Website) http://www.ibako.co.jp/airport/haneda/ 

⚫ Purchase a seat ticket in advance. 

⚫ Get off  at “Tokai Station East Exit”. 

■How to purchase a ticket 

⚫ For Tokai : Purchase a seat ticket at ticket vending machine or bus ticket counter. 

⚫ For Haneda : Call to reservation desk at 029-309-5381. Payment by cash is available and no credit 

card is acceptable at getting on the bus. 

 

3. From Ibaraki Airport to Tokai Station  Partially suspended 

Timetable (As of  29 October 2023) (PDF) in Japanese text only 

(Website) http://www.ibako.co.jp/airport/ibaraki/ 

⚫ Get off  at “Tokai Station, East Gate”.  

⚫ Not available for seat reservation. First-come, first-seated. 

 

4. From JR Tokyo Station to Tokai Station  Partially suspended 

Timetable (from 9 September 2023) (PDF) in Japanese text only 

(Website) http://www.ibako.co.jp/highway/higashimito/ 

⚫ Take a bus for Oarai, Katsuta(Hitachinaka) and Tokai.  

⚫ Get off  at “Tokai Geneken-mae” (nearest to Users Office) or “Tokai Station, East Gate”.  

Contact 

Ibaraki Kotsu Co. , Ltd. 

Katsuta Sales Office Phone 029-272-7311 (8: 30-18: 00) 
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